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FIIIIU"
IS
HUMAN FaEAItS An ala AT. '
T~CTIONS ON CIRCUS
NIGHT
&ly bo J Wun',t that jun ram·
bunklb\lll! Everybody WIIa d~n:; to
aee tha t greatellt of . ttraetiollJ. and
tbey rurely got their money's worth.
Of all .the jovial felltivit les of the
!leuon. tM promenade Ibru tbe
CQ& tent W !the moat lnht\laUng
'l'tIe team IIIade & .Cf pD'. . . . , .
Each lover of ~rt and other things
,.. .- • they trett.l . . 01( tile
jult leape for joy and t hro_ bie
loor III tIMtIr ..." ~ ... No
heart a_y when tbe eirn. of "It'.
emed • cnat ovatioe tt.. ...
I
<:omInr" appear. And ob! the p1eu.
eI'InIId. The ..... -Sri . . Pet.
ant feeHnc wben Yl/u foll_ ibe
PriDa UAI
forwuda
D on
primal dOl) o( humanitf)'8Jt;'dhe shepherds traveltld to greet the Bethlehem
great parade to tbe door of tbe ltIow
'llu, PJolu. bolclbw don thl pint
bou... WIl1rln, the atentOrtl are ad·
JIOIIIt.iOIl ad tile two V__V_ PatBabe.
Thef)
brot
Him
gifts
ol
gold,
1h9rrlt
and
(ranklncense-·their
PreCiOU8
tokens
o(
vertiJlnc their individual attractions
ten end V.n Huet
tbI baawitb lOCh. vehemence. that you h~lat
kit.
loyal
devotion
and
joy.
May
the
spi
01
that
dal)
come
into
our
lives
80 that
may
on eee them al\ at once. And grac·
The referee'. wlDltJ. hi.., and be.
ioul me, tbe beart'Tendlng anxiety
greet anew the Son o( the Blessed gin. And may the gifts on intelligent (alth, a
fore the uolenice men a1lllbuad to
In getttne your tickete, fpr that
the fact that • PIIM wu 011. Van
consecrated service and a consuming love
r gi(u to the Altogether-Lovelf), Immanual, the
booth i.I al"a,. C'l"4wde1l. The littl~
PlKten had perted tbe mtlba tor •
•lIiIvel' colna constantly jingle in to
total of foar poine.. In the IIu.t
Prince Peace, the C,!)stal Christ.
keep OUl' football buddi .. wnm. You
f_ mlllQtea Gland Haven registered
lee all your frienda 4i~ulling every· :.,...........,...,...,...,......_ .......- - -...,..,......- , -..., .........- - - -.., ..
, - .- ,_•••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - -....._ _ _ _ _
three point.-. llutat by B. Wilier.
thing under tbe IUDL for It'a al\ here.
hof and • free throw.
From tblI
F'Jnaloly you have your tic'ltell and sMv~e tip. He is to walk the 6~~-<IMIioL~ __ ~__
_
.
point on the Olanp and Blue team
away you go, IlUllldng a 'bee·line t~ apider-tbread stretched between two . .-.:.,.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.~-.:.-. ., ...
Y. M. C. A.
lIttJed down to b1l8in_ and 10011
the nearest bootb. All you emarge
pU\are witbout the aid of a balanc·
THE C H R IS T II A 5 II E S SAG E
The 'Preaent ctvili&ation, In tb. plied up a lead tbat their opponenta
from \1Ie den. of the cave·man and Ing stick.
He e.tartB.
Everyone..
.
light of tbe Goapel ot Jesue demandl could not oven:OUIe. Jappinca dJ..
his wife, you lltare in amazement, hold. hil breat1h Look I the Iilread
•
tbat ita leadere be men and 'Women plaJ'8d 1M 'Old-time .,eed and fye
with your moutb 'WIde open, only to sags. You abut yvur eyes and bold
TI. -. ......... ,0' ~ 1M .....1., .,....
, . who can look far Into tbe future . •nd befon the baJ1 ended he had
ahut it wben fuU of colored snow· your bea~ 'and ;tbell, booml; be falls.
D.talla ,to lIae ...u. to W... ,
\
We do not mean 100ltingwitnOllt lee· bothered tbe butet for five 8eld
b.aUI.
Pel or fellow, who ia be!
No one
Whil. the ....IIa claaape fall willa
pall
. . ~. There has been too mucb of that ~oala, wblIe Vu Putten had llipped
That waa aD eye·opener.
Being knoW!!, for be il the .masked marvel. • •
It ...... hal. 1Ia•• ,... to "'"
,
.
ID the on'Ward man:h of fon:el 'Of In a tolla! of fonr.
reminded, you trot over to tbat IUp·
CII':Y
bim
ollt
on
.
stretcbe~l.
,
To
llaia'loorrow-cnuh
.......
1Ia
.t
•
"irl.
blrtla,
•
•
righteou.n_.
ObI that men migbt
In lthe _lid half, Grand Haven
They
posed to baTe bee
·Co. ,hE,1 beer
BU~tla
mlDu~
later
?te
'~d
again
1n
:
.
It
..
mmoDi
Gq;cI·.
&!lI.,"
10 briDI
.
learn
to
look
into·
the
future
witb
waa
able to rinc 1111 only one bute!,
garden to enjoy just one more higb·
POll
on
on
oue
OMlO"
e
al
e.
to
try
Th.
II.d
carol
f
i
.
j
:
an
eye
of
1lritb
whicb
ahall
plen:e
whUe
Hope added eighteen pointz to
ball. And. ah! Tbe pleaaant recol· it qain for be ia detemnined to auc••
0 pe...... ""......arc....,
• throncb and .beyond tbe miIII:a of bel' weore.
The MmCe men wen
lections of by.gone days wben Tom ued. Your lIIel'Vel are on edge;
A.d ....1. willa eal.tic rm,.
pr_t-day mental unhalanee and fon:ecUo play entirely on tile defen.
and Jerry were lltill papular instead
coJdcbil'lll'un \lP anddown your !!pint';
Th. opul •• t .Ior.. of ""-ht orie.t _lao,..
•
IIIJIaIl·be.rtedneaa.
Then and tb.e,. siva and were kept btll}' t.hroucbout
~
of mere wall·ftowere.
you
fear.
He
takes
a
step;
you
shud·
.
:
Bri..,
lUll
1.
0
•
Vb-ala'.
Chll4.
only
.ball
our
plana
for
world~roth- .ttempting to bold don the ..:ore 'Of
Sbeddl ~ • tear here you abutrle oft'
der
and
tum
your
head
in
borror,
but
l
•
For
1Ia.
B
....
of
1Ia
•
.
Uuo
c
_
oIeati
.....
to
wi.
erhood,
international
peace
and per· the Hope five. Towanll the end of
to leal"Jl your future.
nothing happens.
Upon lookiug
M......oul frOID ill ","loa wild.
Isonal good.owiIJ be prolCttlllible. For the.ba11, Coach Schouten ~ three
Aa Patty pats your paddy and arounl!. agajn you aee blm boldly and
Tbe fr..rUle. of 1Ia-... fro .. In4t••• cl.,m.
!
there .,-there muat fie, a IOIu.tion ·""11 .,tiona poWlII m Te Puke
looks into the soul of your band. bravely step orlto ·the platfotm on tbe
I
for all tbla luirerlnc abollt II&. But Schll_nl and Veitman.
'
there emits such a flew of pleusnt oppoaite aide. A .bout of applaus, : •
P.n.d•• • Uri.. reeoacD'"
it Ia only witM", the J'I'UP of thOl8
Coach SchGuten. ~" _~
ex;pectMionl tbat melts eve.r y bone ia J18iaed. ' for he is a great beroic vic.
"To bind up 1Ia. heart pi........ by S • ..,'. black 001 ... 1"
:
in tbe cilldel at whole Ilva
~dit for rOllndinJ the HGpe
you're carrying along with yoo.
hr over I~illibilitiea.
:
Gael will. for the Vira la•• Child.
I rules aupreme 81 the Etern.l SOD of Into form in neb & abolt time. For
By tbla time, feeling much aa you
I cl/uld go on and on .and on; b u t '
TL
I'
: • God.'-,','tbe world'i only aulIlIccle'nt I the Ant pme of the _ n the team
uaed to feel when JlIIIIfl IIIP&nked you time nor space will aUow me.to de • . •
tr.... 0 III ... llar"",h tIa.....iaII... ....
, SaYlor.
•
.
.
~'::~ IDe . ~ork H Vu
---elmg nothing for yourlelf or scribe all of the freakiah wondera of '
Tb. Ir.Yaii of
throllih Ih. aqllilla... ....
With tbe above tbouehta In mind
n PaP ap 60
money-yuu burry over to .t be candy the u_rrive~ dillPl~eA that nlgU
TII.I nacIi.d from E..... to H.1L... th~ Y. M. cMcuued the iotIic, ~ 01& the MUOII tW
cl/unt.er $0 try tb.e wililM" ot-the gl/d. There '11'11 the greatest of the greal : •
T ... ,&in ••...w.u 1Int". "ta ......., lIIal.
.
Thin.. Wbieh - are Betore." Ebiie. wee1t't PDIf, .. WIll
de. of luck.
Once, tlwice. three prize tlgbts In history. 'l1be cballeng.
Who w.ill hilt hIa mortal b.II,: . Lubilen gave a very IlltereatiUC and In Hope'llIICIdIIc
tim. you miMed, but the fourth ioe champion was vanquisbed by R • •
A .orrowi., God b ... iaod b, crim. in • dod,helpful talk on tbe nfICeaity 01 keep. pI.)'inc ~ _lid
came your way. Now for a treat to
little Ilgbtning bug brl/ther of Jack
AN dir.ed b., • Dirbt.....t ... "'11;
:
a ''{oll'lll'ud look." The man 'Wbo b"edlalI, wiU be ..,111 beaer
the IPr1a, and thoe relit of tbe gang. Det1l4JIIey. Then tb.ere wal tJle reo
Bul the anl.1 chain frolll lo....,.oiced
II alwaya gloomy and diacouraged be he.wu IUb year. He wu the bicPtt
and it. too. is gone to destruction.
SiDI 10lld "Hall. 1_.....1."
cause of his .f ailures and- bis mia· poln~tter for Hope, COrralllll, 8
Ahl But your tickets have Iiqui· nOWIDed ciprette fiend; the world·
famous
bearded
bdy
who
hU
I
been
hape cannot "ghtly /Ill bi, place In baketl and &coring 3 free tbrowa.
dated and have disappeau d like ce·
diaptayed in all the courts of Europe. :
·Ti. • "'...... of jor--"H. alia
d.,lro.,."
tbe world. It is not what. man is for a toW of 19 CftdIa. P. Prins
eda from a mouae infested room, so
• •
For h. com.IIa "Th. Vir,u,'. Child",
: • tb.t branD b~. but wbere be is goo. at the otber fomrard poeition .,ed
frantically YGU rusb for more. O.,e;· Bnd tbe lensational awimmine mnt~h'
and
many
oVher
di!!J)Jaya.
Til
•
lu.rdon
of
.....
c_
..
For
h.
bri
....
th
...
1
....
"
• Ing. Ia the llIght or 'WrGng in him ~ mfgllty good floor pme-hia paa.
In the corner is an attractive co\.
All
in
all
the
management
sltcurel!
,
"
.
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..
deep
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w_
deeper
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••
t~e ucendencyt We Jrnow that OUt '111 rsultine In man, of the &c~
ored boy d~ying anyone to hit him.
a
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tIh.
e
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qU'8lity.
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·
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••
"Com.
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lIIe"
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..
&
'0111'.
roam
lives
have measured far ahort of t~e Van Hazel at gual'dc 'Played. IteIJar
Gonsidering yourself IIOmewbat of a
wonders
and
freaka
of
tbe
..
gos
were
!IooII:
It
i.
God.
H'
S
dl...
.
p,urpoae
.of God. . But ~hat of II. game, grallbinc tbe epberoid 01K of
pitcher, you think you'll try a few
discernible.
It
is
witb
iTea't
pIeRS.
jII!I':
•
.a.
II OD ........ a
;
:
FOrgettIng
tbe thlDg. which.are be· the olone time and .-in .nd break·
funny onel on bim. One just grazel
ure and gra.tltude that we beartily :[I.
And 1Ia. Cbr•• I""... tld. ,rac. fro .. Ih. F.th.,·. 10"'" f.ce
bindl and Itretchlng fGrward to the Ing up the Gland Haven teaDl'llork.
hil cbeek and cuts an awful gash, for
BriDI' "'.. to Th. Vlrala Child.
J . tbin.. ~bieh
are before."-wbat Tu~y . Hemed unacqaalnted witb the
you can plainly diacern it from a dis· thank . tbe manager an" his stair for
ngagmg
luob
a
tbriller
for
tbe
,
b
ene.
:11
-E.
D.
Dim
••
al,
Pr
••
id.al
Hope
COU.,.
•
t~batTlITpr~'t"h
°hn . towar~ the goal, fI~or .round th.e pivot ~tion and
Overcr.m.e by the dreadful
tance.
fit
of
HGpe's
pigekin
b
ooters
'Ii:
•
.
.
.
'II'
goa
e
19b call1Dg of God did not play 1* _ I game 1IIItfI he
lOOC8S11 of your . nnture you hurry
M
·.
S.
'22
.
•
""~~""_~_.,..~.,.._-.::....w..::..a..
in
_
~.1~I:_
~t'a_~ol
went back to one of thelllard po.ta.
away witbout receiving your prize.
-W.
B.
'22.
The cWlat of the Hope team Fri·
At one entry standa a couple flab.
da, nJ&bt aboWl that the Orangoe and
ing: Noting their .\lOCess you tbink
you'll tr"• "our
luck. Seeing that
THE EASTERN STAR
l' enemie-.Grcy Wolf and Bla~k /lilted along the ahadow of an oa\;. J."nu. ·The two _lv8I •atopped of Blue baa • great team, • anat coach,
•
tbey uled a' apoon hook, you try the
Nineteen Iwndred yeara ago. whe:l Wolf. It _med as if Fate knowing. Instantly be recGgnize1l bia enemy. one accord and gazed upward In ~nd a great mcanager. IntercoUeg&arne. A kiss ia yeur reward.
nature lItill reigne1lsupreme over thr l ly bad spared tbem for that time Black Wolf. Into bie glo.wing ey,os dumib 1W0ndennent. The indomita. lite eham,plolllbip ia their goal thl,
year. Weteh .nd badt the team.
cBe\ng extremelY- 1!lated over thllH-!.ana. Grey Wolf and . Black W.olf . when they woul~ ~:t.
th6!e cr~t . that relentlea eo.metbing ble hIite in t~r eyes paled before
Jl'ope (48)
Gland Haven (14)
"hich 'WGuld ·Ieave one of them dead lomethlng which tbey coold no( com P. Prilll
llingular accolI\Pliabment. you imme· roamed about the foreet 8eekir.~1
R. F.
Aspator
diately oiru the coveted prize, in eacb other's life. In lummer. wh~n ' Grey Wolf lay shivering on the upon the snow. To the right of him 1I1'8b.end.. All the air - . .ureha ci
JIRIi...
L.
F.
H.
Wtaerbof
glowing tel'\llJ. to a very attr>8ctiv . all plant life produced. &bundantlY floor of ~s den. His lonl!'. tbin bod, b.e eaw I lInall Jrnooll and he turned witb a .,il'ltual presence. The w~e
c.
VJ7;.
yoang lady. She appreciates it
IlDd the hornets fil led tbe hollGW w.aa nothing moore tthan a framework to_rd It. He 18'11' Black Woolf climb light clotbed the foreat witb
ft T. Prina
V.n
Hasel
G.
Koch
linocerely that .he whi«t1 .. most joy- trees witb honey, the foree of their of bones.
His ~ong ears -flaPpec! th"e other aide and lOOn the bill HP. mantI. cbanging tbe ..,en •0f ao f
L. G. E. Weltlrbof
fully. Reflecting momentarily upon anger waned. Ibut ; n winter. wheh i' loolely over an em~iated foce-a arated them. Grey Wolf Jrnew
fliction ijDto one of iif' The tr a • Vaal'l*en.
Field
Goat.-J'WDP
8; VaaPattbe promiaed oar.e er of you.r future. the beaver retrelllted to his hooae tace ma~ked by many fICa" of battle. on thia hill the fight 'Would take al tbe wIJICh of a ~ CUlt ~
ten
8;
P.
PriIlZ
I;
V.II
IIueJ,
Te
you are rudely a:wakene!l from your under the frozen .eam and the i ~ia eyes gazed miBerably abead but place. And hew.. Clad. Slowiy he their '-da In reverence wbile th
Puh;
H.
W
.....
W
I;
.
A
spetor:
Infatu.ting dream by a weighty haOlI bear curled up tor hia winter sleep. tID them lurked the old fire of battlo cr\;pt upward, in iMtant readmeu moon ..emed to be watclun
e
tr.a Folli LlD~""... I
\4IOn your Ihoulder. Infuriated by privation bared each wolf to whRL that bad kept tIim aiive after all ,!~uIII '.<waua. .fIP.ap '!1I 1UG.lJllo~ CI1 1ItrIu4. When •• t le~ Ithe~~:~~
oat
01
Ii; Va Ntn I Gat of 4 ·
the bnM81 IntrUliion YGU turn to- hoe really "Wo..
In winter the fux lothen bad died except Black' Wolf. fGr an attaelk. Once, wbea • WoOff tb.e aut btipn to move alolll th
VJII
I
Gilt
of 8; W..&tnof 1 olll
face the cop. "Tel1 it to the judge,'· w.l.tched eagerly for the time wh er. 1Already die cold llad numbed hll a wotlng ater tell eadlnrard, he wolvM were .drawn by e long!' t oU
I;
TePaIb
tor P. PrIM; ........
10 off you go w1Ii1e the damsel re· he would witneft the final meetin'Jl muelu and b.e f.elt a fatal dnowli· .tarted. At lut he pined the top. Ita, witblac that cUde 'Of racIi'!ce
tor
T.
PrlIII;
VIItIau for V.. PDt.
tainoI the gif.t and only oiren a emile. of the two; final-because be knew n_ O'Ve~oming hi. aenaes.
WH . Wolf.
,
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wltb the mllllive oaks told them tl) ,
Acaln the bowl awakened tho
put on extra fur for the winter. An t echoes of the biJlt. LIke a ,bot Gre»
they "ere not decelved. Slowly t'bt Wolf pined the .,...gew.y .n,\
el _ _ ratbe1'ed their fo~.. Tl>c pUled Into the nlcbL

I

_til...

,hutly lIIIile. An .dded IIuh fen
over the forell. A larp oak tree
lItre~ed ita _ _ II!nrUd ~ Illy. In
wha& 0111 mlP& han imItrIIIed to 111

an.....
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world
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